Visualization of protein interactions inside the secretory pathway.
The ER (endoplasmic reticulum) is a major protein folding and modification organelle. In its lumen, the ER processes a third of all newly synthesized proteins. To accomplish this task, numerous resident proteins capture the nascent and newly synthesized proteins. The underlying luminal protein-protein interactions, however, are inherently difficult to analyse, mainly due to their transient nature and the rather specialized environment of the ER. To overcome these limitations, we developed a PCA (protein fragment complementation assay) based on the citrine variant of YFP (yellow fluorescent protein). YFP PCA was successfully applied to visualize the protein interactions of the cargo transport receptor ERGIC-53 (endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi intermediate compartment protein of 53 kDa) with its luminal interaction partner MCFD2 (multiple coagulation factor deficiency protein 2) and its cargo proteins cathepsin Z and cathepsin C in a specific manner. With the prospect of screening cDNA libraries for novel protein-protein interactions, YFP PCA is a promising emerging technique for mapping protein interactions inside the secretory pathway in a genome-wide setting.